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Fig.  L     Lateral  view  of  a  tadpole  of  Phyllobates  lugubris  in  stage  37  (Gosner  1960)  (CRE  6714).  Bar  =  10.0

backs  of  nurse  frogs  are  in  stages  24  or  25
(Gosner   1960).

We  also  examined  tadpoles  of  Phyllobates
vittatus   (CRE  900,   903,   3152,   7234),   P.   au-
rotaenia   (AMNH  uncatalogued),   and  P.   ter-
ribilis   (AMNH   88979-88981).   All   tadpoles
were  measured  to  the  nearest  tenth  of  a  mil-

limeter under  a  dissecting  scope  with  an
ocular   micrometer.   The   description   of   the
tadpole  of  Phyllobates  lugubris  is  based  on
two  stage  37   specimens  (CRE  6714).

Description   of   the   Tadpole

Values  are  means.  Body  depressed  (body
width/body   depth   =   1.58);   snout   rounded
in  dorsal   and  lateral   profiles  (Fig.   1).   Nos-

trils dorsal,  directed  laterally,  opening  0.76
mm  behind  snout;   internarial   distance  1.75
mm.   Eyes   dorsal,   directed   dorsolaterally;
diameter   0.95   mm;   interocular   plane   1.9
mm  behind  snout;  interorbital  distance  1.75
mm.  Spiracle  sinistral,  low,  opening  6.0  mm
behind  snout.   Vent   tube  dextral   to   ventral
fin.

Caudal   musculature   moderately   robust
anteriorly,   gradually   tapering   posteriorly   to
near   tail   tip;   height   adjacent   to   body   2.0
mm,  height  at  mid-tail  1.7  mm.  Tail  length
58%  of  total  length.  Tail  height  15%  of  total
length.   Fins   subequal   in   height;   dorsal   fin
height  0.85  mm  at  mid- tail,   not  extending
onto  body;  ventral  fin  height  1 .0  mm  at  mid-
tail.  Tip  of  fin  rounded  (Fig.  1).

Mouth  directed  ventrally.  Oral  disc  emar-

ginate   (Fig.   2);   oral   disc   width   2.35   mm.
Labial  teeth  in  two  anterior  and  three  pos-

terior rows;  tooth  row  formula  2(2)/3.  An-
terior rows  equal  in  length,  extending  to

marginal   papillae;   second   row   interrupted
medially   (A-2   gap   =   0.35   mm).   First   and
second   posterior   rows   equal   in   length,
slightly   longer   than   third   row.   Upper   jaw
sheath   moderately   robust   forming  a   broad
arch   with   slender   lateral   processes;   large
pointed  serrations  present.  Lower  jaw  sheath
V-shaped,   moderately   robust;   large   pointed
serrations  present.  Posterior  lip  bordered  by
one  row  of  marginal  papillae;  one  row  mar-

ginal papillae  extend  onto  lateral  margins
of   anterior   lip,   one   row   submarginal   pa-

pillae on  lateral  margins  of  oral  disc.
In   preservative,   dorsal   body   color   dark

brown,  lateral  body  color  light  brown,  ven-
tral body  surface  light  brown  with  scattered

white   spots.   Caudal   musculature   light
brown.  Fins  transparent  with  brown  blotch-

es dorsally  near  musculature;  ventral  fin  with
brown  spots  near  tail  tip.

Ontogenetic   Changes

The   mouthparts   of   Phyllobates   lugubris
tadpoles   undergo  changes   similar   to   those
described  for  P.  terribilis  (Myers  et  al.  1978).
Stage   24,   25,   and   28   Phyllobates   lugubris
larvae  have  one  row  of  submarginal  papillae
and   one   row   of   papillae   on   the   posterior
labium.  In  the  stage  37  tadpole,  there  is  a
single  row  of   papillae  on  the  posterior  la-
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Fig.  2.     Oral  disc  of  a  tadpole  of  Phyllobates  lugubris  in  stage  37  (CRE  6714).  Bar  =  1.0  mm.

bium;   the   papillae   alternate   in   orientation
and  it  appears  to  be  two  rows  rather  than
one.   The  jaw  sheath  edges  are  smooth  in
several  stage  24  and  25  tadpoles,  but  they
are  serrated  by   stage  28.   The  labial   tooth
rows  are  not  all  keratinized  at  hatching;  in
many   stage   24   and   25   larvae,   the   second
anterior  and  the  third  posterior  rows  are  not
keratinized.  The  sequence  of  tooth  row  ke-
ratinization   appears   to   be:   Pl^   Al^   P2^
A2^   P3.   By   stage   28,   all   tooth   rows   are
keratinized.  In  our  single  stage  4 1  specimen,
the  A2  and  P3  rows  are  reduced  in  length.
The  tail   comprises  56%  of  the  total   length
in  stage  24  larvae  and  60%  of  the  total  length
in  stage  4 1 .  The  ratio  of  tail  height  to  total
length  changes  from  1 7%  in  stage  24  to  1 3%

in  stage  41.  In  the  early  stages  (24  and  25),
the  vent  tube  is  medial  and  the  spiracle  is
located  at  mid-body;  in  later  stages,  the  vent
tube  is  dextral  and  the  spiracle  is  low  on  the
left  side  of  the  body.  Changes  in  body  length,
body   depth,   body   width,   tail   length,   and
total  length  are  summarized  in  Table  1 .

Comparisons   Among   Species

We   have   not   examined   the   tadpole   of
Phyllobates  bicolor  but  we  can  compare  the
tadpole  of  P.  lugubris  to  tadpoles  of  the  re-

maining species  in  the  genus.  All  Phyllo-
bates tadpoles  examined  have:  depressed

bodies   (width   >   depth),   sinistral   spiracles,
dorsal  eyes  and  nostrils,  low-finned  tails  with
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Table  1 .    Measurements  (mm)  of  various  stages  of  tadpoles  of  Phyllobates  lugubris  collected  in  Costa  Rica
and  Panama.  Values  are  means  ±  one  standard  deviation.

Stage Body  length Body  depth Body  width Tail  length Total  length

rounded  tips,  emarginate  oral  discs,  two  an-
terior and  three  posterior  labial  tooth  rows,

with   the   second   anterior   row   interrupted
medially,  serrated  jaw  sheaths,  and  rounded
papillae  on  the  posterior  andlateral  margins
of  the  oral  disc.

The   mouthparts   of   Phyllobates   tadpoles
we  examined  undergo  ontogenetic   changes
similar  to  those  observed  in  P.  lugubris  and
P.  terribilis.   In  some  stage  25  larvae  of  P.
vittatus,  the  third  posterior  row  of  labial  teeth
is  not  keratinized  and  the  jaw  sheaths  lack
serrations.   Although   Silverstone   (1976)
stated  that   Phyllobates  vittatus  larvae  have
two  rows  of  labial  papillae,  all  stage  25  tad-

poles we  examined  have  a  single  row  of  mar-
ginal papillae.  By  stage  28,  Phyllobates  vit-
tatus larvae  have  two  rows  of  papillae  and

all  labial  tooth  rows  are  keratinized.  In  stage
25   Phyllobates   aurotaenia   tadpoles,   the   la-

bial tooth  rows  are  not  keratinized,  the  jaw
sheath  edges  are  smooth,  and  there  is  one
row   of   marginal   papillae   on   the   posterior
labium   and   one   row   of   submarginal   pa-

pillae. By  stage  37,  Phyllobates  aurotaenia
tadpoles   have   keratinized   labial   teeth,   ser-

rated jaw  sheaths,  and  two  rows  of  papillae.
Ontogenetic   changes   in   oral   papillae   have

been  reported  for  some  hylids  (Donnelly  et
al.   1987,   Zweifel   1961).

The   vent   tube   location   changes   ontoge-
netically  in  the  four  species.  In  early  stages
(24  and  25)  the  vent  tube  is  medial;  it  be-

comes dextral  in  Phyllobates  lugubris  and
P.   vittatus  by   stage  28.   The  developmental
series  of  P.  aurotaenia  and  P.  terribilis  lack
specimens   in   stage   28;   both   species   have
dextral  vent  tubes  by  stage  37.

Myers  et  al.   (1978)  described  changes  in
the  relationship  between  tail  height  and  to-

tal length  for  Phyllobates  terribilis;  tail  height
equals  12-15%  of  total  length  in  stages  24-
27  and  increases  to  a  maximum  of  20%  of
total  length  in  later  stages.  Similar  changes
in  tail   height  relative  to  total   length  occur
in  Phyllobates  aurotaenia  and  P.  vittatus.  In
Phyllobates  lugubris,  tail  height  does  not  in-

crease relative  to  increasing  total  length.
Phyllobates   tadpoles   collected   from   male

nurse  frogs  have  been  in  stage  24  or  25;  at
this   stage   of   development,   the   mouthparts
of  the  species  we  examined  were  not  com-

pletely developed.  Measurements  of  stage
25  larvae  for  P.  aurotaenia,  P.  terribilis,  and
P.  vittatus  are  summarized  in  Table  2.  The
tadpole  of  P.  vittatus  is  larger  than  tadpoles

Table  2.    Measurements  (mm)  of  stage  25  Phyllobates  tadpoles.  The  following  abbreviations  identify  the
species:  Pa  =  P.  aurotaenia,  Pt  =  P.  terribilis,  Pv  =  P.  vittatus.  Values  are  means  ±  one  standard  deviation.
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Table  3.  Tadpole  size  (mean  total  length)  at  stage
25  and  adult  mean  snout-vent  length  (SVL)  in  Phyl-
lobates.  Body  size  data  for  P.  terribilis  from  Myers  et
al.  (1978),  for  all  other  species  from  Silverstone(1976).

of  the  other  species  (Tables  1 ,   2);  and  its
oral  disc  is  wider  {P.  vittatus,  1.22  mm;  P.
aurotaenia,  0.80  mm;  P.  lugubris,  1.17  mm;
P.   terribilis,   1.09   mm).   Although   absolute
size  varies  among  the  stage  25  tadpoles,  the
relationship   between   body   width   and   body
depth  is   similar   (body  width/body  depth  =
1.51   in   Phyllobates   aurotaenia,   1.57   in   P.
lugubris,  and  1.58  in  P.  terribilis  and  P.  vit-

tatus). The  relationship  between  tail  length
and  total  length  in  stage  25  tadpoles  is  also
similar  among  species;  the  tail  accounts  for
64%   of   total   length   in   Phyllobates   auro-

taenia and  P.  vittatus,  60%  of  total  length
in  P.   lugubris,   and  63%  in  P.   terribilis.   No
clear  relationship  exists  between  tadpole  size
and   adult   body   size   in   Phyllobates   (Table
3).   Our   observations   agree   with   those   of
Myers   et   al.   (1978);   accurate   identification
of  Phyllobates  tadpoles  in  early  (stage  24  or
25)  developmental  stages  requires  nurse  frog
identification.   Phyllobates   tadpoles   in   these
stages  exhibit   little  variation  in  larval   char-

acteristics other  than  absolute  size.  We  ex-
pect that  the  tadpole  of  Phyllobates  bicolor

will  resemble  those  of  the  other  species.
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TAXA   OF   NORTH   AMERICAN   BIRDS   DESCRIBED
FROM   1957   TO   1987

M.   Ralph   Browning

Abstract.   —Ninety-nine  names  proposed  from  1957  to   1987  for   North  Amer-
ican birds  are  evaluated.  Of  these,  35  are  judged  taxonomically  distinct;  seven

are  recognized  provisionally;  54  are  considered  synonyms  of  established  names;
and   three   forms   cannot   be   identified   positively.   Five   names   are   taxonomic
changes,   providing   new   names   for   forms   previously   described.

Since  the  publication  of   the  fifth  edition
of   the   A.O.U.   Check-list   (American   Orni-

thologists' Union  1957),  more  than  800
forms  of  birds,  world-wide,  have  been  new-

ly described;  99  of  these  are  from  North
America   (sensu   A.O.U.   1957).   About   half
the  names  of   these  North  American  forms
already   have   been   considered,   by   various
authors,   to   be   synonyms  of   previously   ex-

isting names,  but  others  have  received  little
or  no  taxonomic  attention.

In  the  following  accounts  I  summarize  the
taxonomic   status   of   the   taxa   of   North
American  birds  for  which  names  have  been
proposed   since   1957.   With   minor   excep-

tions I  evaluated  each  form  using  the  com-
parative material  available  to  the  original

author,   including,   where   possible,   the   ho-
lotypes   and   paratypes.   In   evaluating   the
forms  I   emphasized  the  range  of   variation
more  than  the  average  difference  in  any  giv-

en character.  My  standard  for  recognizing
subspecies  primarily  on  color  has  been  more
stringent   than   the   so-called   "75   percent
rule";  statements  in  the  accounts  that  a  pop-

ulation differs  from  another  means  that  at
least   95   percent   of   the   specimens   I   com-

pared could  be  identified.
Each  account  includes  the  original   name

with   the   authority   and   year;   complete   ci-
tations are  given  in  the  Literature  Cited.

The   type   locality,   modified   when   required,
follows.  The  depository  of  holotypes  or  syn-

types,  when  known,  is  abbreviated  and  ap-
pears in  parentheses  if  I  examined  the  spec-

imens or  in  brackets  if  not.  Abbreviations
are:   California   Academy   of   Sciences   (CAS);
Cleveland   Museum   of   Natural   History
(CMNH);   Delaware   Museum   of   Natural
History   (DMNH);   Field   Museum   of   Natu-

ral  History   (FM);   Louisiana  State   Univer-
sity Museum  of  Natural  Science  (LSUMNS);

National   Museum   of   Canada   (NMC);   pri-
vate collection  of  Amadeo  Rea  (AMR);  Mu-

seum of  Vertebrate  Zoology,  University  of
California   at   Berkeley   (MVZ);   Royal   On-

tario Museum  (ROM);  San  Diego  Museum
of   Natural   History   (SDMNH);   Texas   Co-

operative Wildlife  Collection,  Texas  A&M
University   (TCWC);   James   Ford   Bell   Mu-

seum of  Natural  History,  University  of
Minnesota   (UMM);   University   of   Michigan
Museum   of   Zoology   (UMMZ);   Utah   Mu-

seum of  Natural  History  (UMNH);  and  U.S.
National   Museum   of   Natural   History
(USNM).

The  present  taxonomic  status  of  each  new
name  is   next.   References  with  the  present
name   include   sources   that   have   provided
data  or  an  opinion  on  the  taxonomic  status
of   that   name.   I   summarize  characters   and
ranges,   including   a   more   detailed   charac-

terization as  warranted  by  my  study.  Com-
ments are  omitted  for  forms  discussed  in

my   earlier   papers   (Browning   1974,   1977,
1978,  1979a).   Names  of  genera  (except  Pi-
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